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RICHMOND. INDIANA.

REPORT BY RECEIVER

The Dickinson Trust Company, re-

ceiver for the Richmond Chandelier
and Art Brass Works has filed a re-

port of claims, filed against the de-

funct company and the action which
the receiver took in the matter.
The claims Include J13.470.81 to the
Second National bank, $990.3$ to the

Every time you put a Red Cross stamp, on a letter you are doing
something to save a life.

It comes down to the question as to whether you care enough about
that to spend a penny.

Do you care a penny?
There are hundreds and hundreds of men, women and children who

die in Indiana from tuberculosis every year. There are more people who
die from the White Plague than from any other disease.

This is waste. It costs you money. It costs human life. It Is crim-

inal.
And yet this will not move you half so much as the idea of doing

something In this Christmas time for the Man who said, "Inasmuch as
ye have done this unto the least of these ye have done it unto Me."

In this month's Scrlbner's magazine you will find a story, yes, just a
made up story by a magazine writer who got a check for it. But. it will
give you more real joy of living and loving than anything you are likely
to read than anything but Die ken's "Christmas Carol."

It is the story of a Woman With a Cough.
Turned away from the altar of the exclusive church she found a

world which knew Christ and Christ himself of the Bleeding Feet on the
streets of New York.

To the rest of us it means that we are likely to meet the Man of
Galilee at every turn during the winter season.

John A. Dix will be nominated governor of New York on January 2.

George T. Oliver, junior United has announced his candidacy for re-

election.
Lafayette Young will be the first native-bor- a Iowan to go to the Unit-

ed States senate from the State of Iowa.

Congressman John W. Boehne, of the First Indiana district, is being
boomed for the Democratic nomination for. governor of Indiana in 1912.

Rockford. Illinois will hold a special election early in January to de-

cide whether the commission plan of city government shall be adopted.
The Democrats of New Mexico will meet in convention at Santa Fe

on December 19 to define the part: s attitude toward indorsing the pro-

posed State constitution.
The New England Suffrage le.sae, with headquarters in Boston,

has issued an appeal to the country to celebrate the centenary of the
birth of Charles Summer, on January 6. 1911.

Nathan B. Scott, whose term la the United States senate will expire
next March, is being spoken of as a possible candidate for governor of
West Virginia on the Republican ticket in 1912.

The National Tariff Commission association is arranging to hold a
national convention in Washington In January for the purpose of dis-

cussing the subject of a permanent tariff commission.
Champ Clark of Missouri, and J. Frederick C. Talbott of Maryland,

will be the only members of the Sixty-secon- d Congress who served in
the House when that body last had a Democratic majority.

The National league of Democritic clubs, through its president. Col.
William C Wilier, has Issued a call for a meeting of the executive
committee in Washington, on January 9, to plan organization, prelimin-
ary to the national campaign in 1912.

Lafayette Young, the newly- - appointed United States senator from
Iowa, is a warm friend of President Taft and was a member of the Taft
party on its famous trip around the world. He Is also well known aa
an after-dinne- r speaker.

Some time in January the Manhattan club of New York, of which Al-

ton B. Parker Is president, will give a dinner and reception in honor of
the Democratic governors recently elected in New York, Connecticut,
New Jersey, Massachusetts and Ohio.

Joseph M. Terrell, who has been appointed to succeed the late Unit-
ed States Senator Clay, is one of the foremost public men in Georgia,
Though not yet fifty years old he has served his State in both branch-
es of the legislature and as attorney-genera- l and governor.

Roger Sherman Hoar, a grand-nephe- of the late United States
Senator Hoax, has been elected to the Massachusetts State senate. He
is but twenty-thre- e years of age and will be the youngest man who ever
sat in the upper house of the Massachusetts general assembly.

'First National Bank and S6.S97.39 to
;the Jones Hardware company. The
'
company also had an v account of
1193.64 with Jones Hardware "

com-jpan- y.

The receiver reports to the
I court that all of these claims were al-

lowed in full.

HE CURED HIS

BUFTUBES
How a Strenuous Old Captain Oot

on tils Feet, tils Remark-
able Discovery

9a Elated He Seada It Free ta AH Who Are
, Ruptared.

With two hum rupture, one on each tide, bed-ridd-

for years, perietal helpless, aa old
of Jefferson Couuly tuade a remark

able diaoorery by which ha actually cured him.
self, got on bis feet and never after nad ta even
wear a truss. And now he warns every rupturedman, woman and child to be cured by this sania
dlscoTery, Ha eends It for trial absolutely frea
to all. No matter how or where or bow long you
have been ruptured, send your aaaae ana ad-dre- s

at once to Cat. Colling and ha will tend
the discovery free by aaaU. Do not neglect to
write at once. Fill out thla coupon.

RUPTURE CURE CISttYCiY
CAPT. W. A. COLUNOS

Boa WrW.tertotm.II. T.
Ptoses send me tr mail. free, roar PUcmirytor the Cure of Kuptut.

Addiess .' - , ..

The hacking cough the sacrifice of children the death toll.

These, all these, you stop by that little bronze penny.
It seems a little thing but many of us have little to give but we can

give that.
, To rest easy after the day, to go to resting beds cheerful and happy

with the thought of having done a little to stop the tide of pain and death
this Is about all there is or can be in the thing called life.

Cut out the cigars for one day and put at least that sum in the busi-

ness of saving human lives you'll feel better then for' the mere doing
away with nicotine.

And my lady it is more important that there be a few less ribbons
and that there be more live babies with strong lungs.
Tuberculosis Is a curable disease.

That is why you can spare at least one penny perhaps a few hun-

dred of them.

Every stamp on the Christmas present may mean an hour a life.
For tuberculosis goes a galloping with the coming of Christmas.

It Is fortunate that the Grin epi
demic this year is milder In its action
than in previous years. This does not
mean that it is less dangerous.

The after results of the Grip are
apt to be exceeding serious. Do not
take and chances, for the general
weakness, and to allay all bronchial
irritation after the fever has passed.
nothing ecuals Vinol. which is a
delicious combination of the health- -

giviag properties of the cod's liver,
with the grease eliminated and tonic
iron added.

A lady from Long Branch, N. J.,
writes: "The Grip left me in a nerv
ous, weakened, run-dow- n condition-Afte- r

taking three bottles of Vinol I
am better and stronger than I havt
been for years, and I cheerfully re-

commend Vinol to all who have been
ill and need strength." Name fur-
nished on request.)

After Grip or any severe illness try
a bottle of Vinol with the understand-
ing that your money will be returned
if it does not restore your vitality and
strength. Leo H. Fihe, Rrugglst,
Richmond, Indiana.

POCKET LIGHTERS
HURT MATCH SALES

Paris, Nov. 29. It will behoove fore-

igners who visit Paris hereafter if they
possess pocket cigar lighters to hide
the fact as much as possible. The
government has begun a campaign for
the suppression of their usage on the
ground that it is an infringement of
the match monopoly, Tvhich is one of
the important sources of public rev-

enue.
What is called a "briquet" is surrep

titiously sold along the Grand boule-
vards. Several arrests of venders have
been made and the prosecution threat
ens to extend even to persons using
this convenient little contrivance.' A leading journal in denouncing the
government declares that the enforce-
ment of the odious law will be made
an excuse for stopping persons in pub-
lic places or elsewhere and searching
them at will. Of course, this view is
exaggerated, but it Illustrates the hatr-
ed with which the two government
monopolies matches and tobacco-- are

popularly regarded.
The product of the fiscal factories of

both is proverbially bad, and the legal
importation of the products in ques-
tion is made so costly as to be almost
out of the question.

The pettiness of the measures taken
by the administration to protect these
monopolies often haa a ridiculous as-

pect. Such was the case when a wo-

man of the shopkeeping class was ar-

rested recently for making and selling
cigarets composed of cocoa leaves.
The law was stretched to cover this
act as a violation of the government's
monopoly, and the poor woman, in
spite of her protests and protest by
the press, was convicted and fined.

RELEASED AS CURED;
BARRICADES HOUSE

Tiffin, Ohio, Nov. 29. David Spang-ler- ,
released from the Asylum for the

insane last Saturday as cured, came to
his home near Tiffin, and, armed with
a shotgun, two revolvers and a dirk,
barricaded himself in the house and
defied arrest for two days. A daugh-
ter leaped from the window and noti-
fied the neighbors. Spangler was ar-

rested by the Deputy Sheriff today and
returned to the asylum.

BOWL AT MARION

The "Diamond Edge bowling team of
this city, including Dr. S. C. Markley,
Dr. I. S. Harold, Arthur King, Walter
Runge and E. Smith, will go to Ham-
ilton on Wednesday evening to play
the Alpine club of that city a match
of three games. '

Reorganization Tireait YoOTsdHFIA lot of talk you may hear in the hotel lobbies of Indiana a lot
about what the state organization of the Republican party will be.

There is more speculation on this subject than on any other and it will
keep up. Thia is the food on which the professional politician feeds.

We see no reason why the man in the ranks should not be more in-

terested than the politician. This light of his will have to extend into
the organization. You all know the reason you do not have better can-

didates. You know that the organization of the party is the thing that the
special interests strive to control. Why not take a hand yourself? It's
just as much your party as any other.

GIVE your taste something to
on and your pocket

book a rest from unnecessary
expense. ,
Give your appreciation a chance to exercise
itself without thinking about what it cost.
Price has nothing to do with this good
thing.
It's right at hand Drop a nickel on the
countermand ask Mr.. .Tobacconist jfor.a.
Permit, .

Then you get a cigar that is a cigar.

The Republican state committee of the last campaign is still the state
committee. It will continue to be the state committee and do business
under that name. Of course that means a fight.. - It will be a fight under-

ground to control things. The business interests which want special leg-

islation are flying their colors under the name of "regular Republicans.".
Regular Republicans to our mind are entirely different men from

"regular republicans."
A regular Republican is a staid,' conservative man who has always'

voted the party ticket because he believes In Its principles- - -

A "regular Republican" is a man who belongs to the machine who
will and who has frequently knifed the ticket to help Big Business.

We have no quarrel with the man who did not vote the straight ticket
for conscientious reasons, but how about the man who stayed away from
the polls or who knifed the candidate for his own pocket book?

The man who stayed away from the polls Isn't even a good citizen,
let alone a good partisan. 1

Hdlk CJ. U4a Edlt.a
J, V. Rlaaa.fr....... Ba.larM Maaacaff'Carl tWreaardl Aaaavtate Editor
W. R. r.aaeeteae ......Me Editor

SUBSCRIPTION TEKMS.
la Richmond .00 per year (In e)

or tOo par weak.
MAIL SUBSCRIPTION

Ont rear. In advance '5 22
FUs mo nth a. In advanca ......... z.0
On month. In advance 4

RURAL ROUTED
On year, in advanca
Six month J. In advanca 1.-- 5
One month. In advanca

Addrese changed aa often aa deelred;
both new and old addreaaea muat ba
aflven.

ajubaartb.ra will cleiae remit with
order, which ehould ba civen for a
apacmad term; name will not to enier
ad until payment la received.

Enured at Richmond. . Indiana, poat
office aa aecond claaa mall matter.

New York Repreaentatlvca Payne &
Youna;. 30-3- 4 Weat 33rd afreet, and 29-- 3t

Weat I3nd atreet. New York. N. Y.

Chlfaro llepreaentatlvea Payne &
Young. 747-7- 4 Marquette Uulldln-- ,

Chicago, 111.

(Naw Yrk Otjr)hM4

I tfcis yoUlaatloa. Onli tbe tiaurse oi 4

A -- a

RICHMOND, iNDIANA
"PANIC PROOF CITY"

Haa a population of 33.000 and
la growing. It la the county
aaat of Wayne County, and the
trading center of m rich agrl- -

J
cultural community. It la lo-

cated dua aaat from Indtanapnemllea and 4 mllea from the
atata Una.

Richmond la a city of homea
anC! of Induatry. Primarily a
manufacturing city. It la alao the ,

Jobbing cor.ter of Eaetern Ii
enjoya the retail trace

of the popufoue community for
mllea around.

Richmond la proud oPIti apian-di- d
atraeta, wall kept yarda. Ita

cement aldewalka and beaiUlful
ahade treea. It haa S national
bank a. 3 truat companlee and 4
building aaaoclatlone with com-
bined reaourcea of over M.OOo.ono.
Nimher of factories 13t; capitaltnveated ST.000.aao. with an an
nual output of 117.080.000. and a
pay roll of 33.700.OOC. The total, pay roll for the city amount to
approximately $4,300,900 annual '

ly. . ..
There ara five railroad cam

panlea radiating In eight differ
nt dlreottone from the city. In

coming freight hrndted dally. 1.
7(0,000 I he.: nutgoln freighthandled dally. 7EO.O00 lb. Yard
'fMrllltle. per day. 1.700 cur a.

, Number of paaaenger tralna daily.t. Number of freight tralna
dally. 77. The annual po- -t office
reolpta amount to ISO.OOO. Total
aanexaed valuation of th city,
118 000.000. ,Richmond haa two Interurbnn
railway. Three newepapera wUha combined circulation of 15.000.
Richmond la the areateet hftrd-wa- re

lobbln render In the atata
and only reennd In general job-
bing Interest a. It hna a p'anafaetry prnduclnr a high rrade
filnno every 15 minute- - It la th

In the manufacture of
traction enarlnra, and prodnceamore thrchlng machine- -, lawnnwf roller akatea. grain drllla
and bnHal caaketa than any oth-
er citv In the world.

The citr'a area la t.40 a -r- e-;
bee a court hou-- e coating 3500..
1.00; 10 puhllc school and ha.i thaflnee and moat complete hlaisrhnl In the middle weat under

, rnn-trnrtlo- n: 2 parochial echnnl;Karlham college and the Indianauilnea College: five ardendM
fire romnanlen In fine ho-- e
hnueea; Can Miller park, tha
I r - and noat beautlftvl narkIn Tedlana. tha home af Rich-
mond' annual chautanoua: sev-
en hotel-- : municipal electric lightr?!nt, under aucceeeful operation,and a private electric light plant,tnatieln competition: tha eldeat
pnhllo library In tha atate. --

cer en and the aecond lare-e-t-.
40.000 TAlumea; pure, refreahlngwater, unaurpaaeed; S mllea of
Improved atreeta: 40 mllea of
aewarat I mllea af cement curb
and gnltef combined: 4 mllea of
eement walka and manv mllea oftrtclc walka. Tbfrtv ehurchea. In-

cluding tha Tteld Memorial, builtat a cet of 5.0O0: Reld Mam-arl- el

7tpltal. ana of tha moat
: mo-'e-- t In the atate' Y. M. C, A.

.ilM'r, erected at a coat of
tton.ooo ana of tha finest 1n tha
atata. The amuaement center of
feetern Indiana and Weatern
OMa.

Vtt Htv ef the ala ft Tttchmond
hold a fine an annual art ex-
hibit. The Ttichmond Fall Fee-tiv- al

held each fcober la unique,no other eltv hold- - a almllar :f-fa- tr

It la given In the Inter eat
of tha cltv and financed by tha
bu-'ne- ea man.
. flneeeea awaiting anvana with
eterprlaa ,, In the Panic Proof

itv.

This Is My 61 st Birthday

8. N. O. NORTH
Dr. Simon N. D. North, former Direc-

tor of the United States Census, was
born In Clinton, X. Y-- Nov. 29. 1S41.
After graduating from Hamilton Col-

lege in 1869 he began newspaper work
In I'tlca. Later he became editor of
a newspaper in Albany, where his
work as a journalist and statistician
attracted attention and In 1S83 he
was made secretary of the National
Association of Wool Manufacturers.
In 1898 President McKinley appointed
him a member of the United States In-
dustrial Commission which position he
resigned a year later to become chief
statistician for manufactures in the
twelfth census. In 1903 he was ap

I pointed Director of the United States
Census and continued in that position
until he was succeeded two years ago
by Mr. Durand.

MASONIC CALENDAR

Tuesday, Nov.' S9 Richmond lodge
No. 1M, F. eV A. M., called meeting,
work In Fellowcraft degree.

Thursday, Dec. 1 Wayne Council,
No. 10, R. 8. M. Stated Assembly
and annual election of officers.

Saturday, Dec 3. Loyal Chapter.
No. O, O. E. 8. Stated meeting and
aairrl Csctloa of officers. -- r

tmu
5 cents everywhere

THE J. B. MOOS CO.
Distributor CINCINNATI

As we look at this thing, It Isn't so much a matter of party princi-
ples and party expediency as it is decency and right doing above party.

The things Beveridge stood for in the last campaign the thing the
party stood for and what the Btate organization meant and means to-

day Is the fight against the prostitution of the Republican party for pri-
vate gain. . . .

'
, Papers and men who belong to the affiliation of Big Business are

busy shouting that this is a matter which should not be for the Interest
of any one man we agree even to the point of saying it should not be for
the interest of even one group of businesses for their gain.

For that we will fight because it Is just plain, common honesty.
We have seen what happened when the forces of Big Business util-

ized the Democratic party last campaign one decent organization there
is now the Republican organization. We will be glad if the everyday
man can

'
knock out the crooks and bosses in the Democratic party,

'tOO

This thing is larger than party.
It Is just common, decent citizenship.
This is the reason there will be a Ight in reorganization.
Wayne county Is in pretty good shape, but the everyday man will

have to attend to his ward meetings and get a line on things when they
come.

H C. HASEMEIER CO.
f

HEAVY DAMAGES
v GIVEN FOR HANDS

Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 29. The largest
settlement In a personal-Injur- y case
ever made In this part of the country
was reported when Daniel Christman,
a farmer, aged 37, whose hands were
burned off at the wrist by a high ten-

sion wire of the Toledo and Indiana
Railroad company, In Delta last April,
received from .the railroad $20,500. Mr.
Christman sued the railroad for $75.-00-0.

The case did not come to trial.

THE LARGEST HAT
WEIGHS TWO TONS

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 29. A sheet iron
hat weighing about 4,000 pounds and
standing eight feet high arrived here
today on a flat car from Richmond, Va.
It was in payment of a bet between
the editors of the Richmond Evening
Journal and the Atlanta Journal as to
which city would show the biggest
population in the 1910 census returns.

The tine production in 1909 was
783.200 tons, of which the United
States contributed 240,446 tons; Ger-
many, 220,100 tons, and Belgium, 16?,-10-0

tons.

"THIS DATE

Demonstration opened this morning. Madam Pom-ero- y,

direct from the factory, will be with us until

Christmas. Complete new stock of Rings now on

display, '25c, 50c, $1.00, $1.50.

Quristaas Plate lOe

Thursday morning we put on sale two thousand

2,000 Plates. The finest of. German china, beauti-

fully decorated, all sizes, from the bread and butter

to the large dinner plates. These are the same

plates we sold so many of last March and June. It

is the third and last shipment of this extraordinary

purchase. Plates worth up to 65c each, average cost

25c each. See them in window Thursday, 10c each.

For an early breakfast nothing so
good as Mrs. Austins Pancake Flour.

IN HISTORY"
EACH RING GUARANTEED

FIVE YEARSx

BAND, SET AND SIGNET STYLES

Thousands from which to Choose

NOVEMBER 29TH
1682 --Prince Rupert, founder and first governor of the Hudson's Bay

Company, died. Bom in Prague In 1619.

1693 Philip Ludwell removed from office as colonial governor of South
Carolina.

1773 "Sons of Liberty reorganized In New York.
18 OS Sir Francis Nathaniel Burton sworn in as Lieutenant Governor of

Quebec (Upper Canada.)
IS 14 Andrew Jackson defeated the Creek Indians at Autosse, Ala.
1816 Morrison R. Walte, chief Justice of the United States Supreme

Court, born In Lyme. Conn. Died In .Washington, D. C, March 23,
' "

1S8S. : ',' ,

ISIS George Brown of Ontario, one of the "Fathers of the Confederation,
born. Died May 9. 1SS0. . -

182f First performance of Italian opera In New York city.
189S Steamer Portland." from Boston to Portland. Me, foundered in a- gale off Cape Cod. with loss' of lis liTea .

- - .

TDue Qreattestt oil aim dDnnF Mi Salles. :

- Av '; .:'.y it-- ',:

ONLY FOUR DAYS MORE c! tills wonderful SHU seUisQ. nave been In attend-
ance ? Fancy SUZxs, Clack Stilts, all at greatly redneed prices. Tbey arc mare
prettier. Tccy are core better.


